GENESIS STUDY—Abraham & Lot
Genesis 13-14
1. “where they had camped before?” The time in Egypt was _________time!
Lesson—Disbelief will take you from you place of _________to the place of _________!
Wonder what effect this had on Lot?

2. “built the altar, and there he again worshiped the LORD” Is this good?
3. When restoring a wayward/lapsing believer which describes our action best.
>Continue on and act as if nothing ever happening
>Never allow back they cannot be used of God now
>Restore but start them back at some beginning point

4. “So an argument broke out…At that time Canaanites and Perizzites were also living
in the land.” What do the lost world think when believers fight?

5. First, mention of wealth. Abraham possessed great wealth, Lot’s great wealth
_________ him. Lot looked, chose for himself the best. What is “best” from
man’s view is not always the __________________! (2 Corinthians 5:7)
6. Abraham’s solution was one of _________________ and love.
7. God continues to repeat His promise to Abraham. Why would this be
significant here?

8. Abraham goes on a tour of “the promised land.” Can we do the same?
9. Then Abram moved his camp to the oak grove owned by Mamre, (vision)
which is at Hebron (communion). There he built an altar to the LORD.

10. Chedorlaomer and the kings that were with him came and attacked:
Archaeologist Nelson Glueck documents the destruction left by these kings: “I found that
every village in their path had been plundered and left in ruins, and the countryside was laid
waste. The population had been wiped out or led away into captivity. For hundreds of years
thereafter, the entire area was like an ______________ ____, hideously unkempt, with all its
monuments shattered and strewn in pieces on the ground.”

11. In vs 7 reference is made to the _________..but they were on the scene yet?
See I Chronicles 1:36. “Amalekite” means one who lives in a_________!
Amorites are ones who worshipped the god, _________.
12. All of these tar pits over there in that area. Is this forshadowing anything?
13. Lot—Abram’s nephew who _________ in Sodom.
Looking to lifestyle is a short step.
14. What was Abraham’s clever strategy.

15. Melchizedek king of Salem: The name Melchizedek means “king of __________________
He is the king of Salem, and Salem is the original_________, and Melchizedek is the
priest of God Most High. He is a worshipper and priest of the true God, ruling over
Jerusalem even in those ancient times.

16. How is Melchizedek are “picture” or “type” of Jesus Christ?
>He is both _________ and _________ -- 2 Chronicles 26:16-26
>Nothing is known of his beginning and ending (Hebrews 7:3)
>He brought _________ _________ (Passover and Lord’s supper point to Christ)
>He blessed Abraham and God

17. Then Abram gave Melchizedek a tenth of all the goods he had recovered
So giving, tithing came before the _________!
18. that I will not take so much as a single thread or sandal thong from you.
Abraham wants to be sure _________ gets all the glory!
19. Would you say the King of Sodom was genuinely concerned for his people
more than the wealth?

